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CHAPTEU LS.

An Act making Appropriation* for the Par Diem and
Mileage of &« Members and Officers of th& Legisla-
ture for the year One Thousand JSigJit /{undreil and
Siasty~0n0j and for other Purposes.

SloncHf 1. Appropriation for pftyinif the per diem of members and officers of the prewnt
Kidon of the Legislature.

8. Appropriation fur paylnif salaries of Warden, Qunrdi, Chaplain and other
hwlilunhJ uxpifiuM of state Prison—salary uf Adjutant (iuuural.

8. Appropriation to pay for volume three ())) of Supnima Outirt Iteporti.
4. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SEOTIOX 1. That the sum of twelve thousand dollars „ _ _ ., . . , , . , , , ,. Perdlemofmenl-
be and the same is hereby appropriated, out ot any tar.^***™
money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to or u« i*g:§i*ture
pay the per diem, mileage and stationery of the mem burs,
and the per diem and stationery of the officers of the
present legislature.

SEC. 2. The following sums of money, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby appropriated fur
the following purposes, out of auy money in tn^ State gitliirie>(if(tm.
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to wit : cen ornate pri*

2Ftn£. For the salary of the Warden of the Feniten-on
tiaryi fur the year I860, eight hundred and forty-two
dollars and ninety-six cents (Sl2.0i>).

Second. Fur the unpaid balance due for salaries of
Guards to the Penitentiary, for the year I860, fifty throu
dollars and eighty-eight cents ($53.88).

Third. For the unpaid balance due for salary of the
Chnplain to the Penitentiary, fur the year 1SOO, six dol-
lars (80).

F(iv.etlt~ For the payment of th& unpaid tucidcotBl
expenses of the Penitentiarv, fur tho year 1SOO, seven
hundred dollars ($700). ,

fifth. For the payment of "William H. Acker, his snuy rfA<UU-
salary as Adjutant and Acting Quarter Master General uat General
for the year i860, the sum of two hundred dollars (8200).

SEC. 3. That the sum of four hundred dollars be, and



1§6 GENERAL LAWS

TO pay for (bird the B&me is hereby appropriated, to pay for one hundred
volume supreme copies of volume three of the Supreme Court Reports
court reports fQjf ^ ^ear one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

SEO. 4. TJiia Act shall take effect aud be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved January 22d, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER LXI.

An Act Relative to certain Unexpended Balances of Ap-
propriation for Printing for 1860.

SBOTIOX 1. Disposition of unexpended balance of appropriation for printing for the
year 1SCO.

S. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by ike Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The State Auditor is hereby directed to
draw his warrant for one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine dollars and eighty-five cents (#1,089 85) in fa-

-vor of Ncwsou & Moore against the unexpended btil-
- anc®8 °* ttpp^opriacions for printing the laws in pamph-

on for ^et form, the publication of the laws in newspaper, and
printing for the the incidental printing of the legislature for 1860, or so
year IBM much thereof as may be necessary to pay the aforesaid

Sinn of une thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine dol-
lars and eighty-five cents ($1,930 So) and take their re-
ceipt in full tor the balance claimed by them for printing
and binding the journals of the senate and house of rep-
resentatives for itftiO.

SEC. 2. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved February 21st, A. D. 1861.


